
> There is a three-fold blessing on those who Read, Hear, and Keep,  Rev. 1:3

> John 5:39 - Search the scriptures….

 1.) FICTION OR TRUTH?
Psalms 116:160

HISTORY 1 Corinthians 10:1-6

POETRY Psalms 23

WISDOM Colossians 2:3

2.) AUTHOR -JESUS CHRIST
Hebrews 5:8-9

Abel 1st sacrifice God respected
Enoch Translated-testimony-pleased God
Noah Being warned of God of things not seen
Abraham Looked for a City
Jacob Worshipped leaning upon staff

3.) PUBLISHER - HOLY GHOST Joseph Sold- God was with him 5.) PLOT-SALVATION OF SINFUL MAN
Mark 13:10-11 Moses When he was come to years Isaiah 59:1-2

David A man after God's own heart
Apostles Hand picked to preach the gospel

John 1:29

THE BOOK OF THE LORD
> Isaiah 34:16…"Seek ye out of the book of the Lord, and read: no one of these shall fail,…"

Thy word is true from the beginning: and 
every one of thy righteous judgments 
endureth for ever.

Though he were a Son, yet learned he 
obedience by the things which he suffered;
 9.  And being made perfect, he became the 
author of eternal salvation unto all them that 
obey him;

7.) CONCLUSION -  2
Matthew 25:34

Then shall the King say unto them on his 
right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, 
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 
the foundation of the world:

JUST WHAT KIND OF A BOOK IS THE BIBLE?

6.) CONCLUSION - 1

Then shall he say also unto them on the left 
hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, into 
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his 
angels:

Matthew 25:41

 And the gospel must first be published 
among all nations.
 11.  But when they shall lead you, and 
deliver you up, take no thought beforehand 
what ye shall speak, neither do ye 
premeditate: but whatsoever shall be given 
you in that hour, that speak ye: for it is not ye 
that speak, but the Holy Ghost.

4.) Central Characters.Heb 11

JESUS CHRIST
COVER TO COVER

Daniel Newell
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 Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened, 
that it cannot save; neither his ear heavy, 
that it cannot hear:But your iniquities have 
separated between you and your God, and 
your sins have hid his face from you, that he 
will not hear.

Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away 
the sin of the world.


